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tarns long day or begkonino.
Rossia's long day of reckoning lias

ccmo.
And nt tlio hands of one of tlio

rxraallcst of tho d hoathen

'THo dospiscd oriental hnrf becomo
: laab. of vongoanco in tlio hands of
tfbo food of Junticc.

Tout hundred years of oppression has
Bbccn obliterated in blood.

TTho iron-hande- d rulership of tho
eezars la endod in sliamo and disgrace.

THE LAND OP TIIB KNOUT AND
OP EXILE AND CRUELTY IS

3fHOUOnT LOW under tho hcol of n
mysterious conqueror.

Tfamllintcd, dofented, degraded in
rth eyes of tho world by being whip-jpc-

liy tho armies of tho iittlo yollow
meat.

TUB prldo of tho proud empire of
ttbo Caesars of tho north, beforo whom
all tho nations of Europe shrank in
rtcrror, IIAfl BIT THE DUST.

Tlio empire hat stretched ncross
Hlio tiorth of Eiiropo and Asia.

Thnt wim allied by murrlagn with
ttbe royal houses of Kugtnml and (lor-imnn-

Thnt had TEN OFFICIALS to any
clhor official-ridde- n country's ono.

TJio long day of reckoning has
csomo.

That hnd TEN TEIESTS of tho State
church to any other country's ono.

Tho long day of reckoning hns como.
That had TEN MILITARY AND

.NAVAL OFFICERS to any othor
rountry's one.

Tho Jong day of reckoning has
coma

Tim oppression of tho poor, tho d

igniirnnao of tho peasant, tho
injustice to tlio .lows, the rovnl of tho
aristocracy.

Your day of reckoning has eomu und
y necoiintH will bo bulnuood.

THE PROPOSED TAX COMMISSION.
Tho qnly possible revonno inonMiirol

winded by tho Into legislature was the
W1I for a tax commission, and that will
jprobnldy not amount to much.

Three men are to bo appointed by
llio state officials, who are to got up u
now ussossiucnt nud taxation cede for
ilio next legislature to pass upon.

Those throe men go a thotiHuud do-
llars npleeo for their work, and $1000
in nllowed for a secretary and clerical
assistance, etc.

THEY ARE TO DIO UP NEW VAIr-"0ATI0N8- ,

miuurth property that has
Itnretofore escaped taxation, and bring
frnuchlrttM and corporations Mindor the
lax ttollontor's liuimnor.

What kind of men can be got to do
turn ror one thousand dollars? What
bind of men are noodnd to do tftif
vforkf Alrondy plenty aro seokW the
Job, nud their friends ar- - pushing for
thmn.

Who are the people who will crowd
for pianos on this wuiiulMfauf Tho
"haves" or the, "lve-noUs- f

'Certainly the rojirmrttnftve of
wealth --und tho nrpornitniM and the
lfwlHtry prulWioits will gt tho Job
tif framing M UOW t eod.
' In tli tid the poor uma't row, tits

lit tin hotutMiwuer, nud tke wna.ll famer
nnil hi dN mhU ckickeua will be lletwl
Ar taxation.

The thousand. Wh!titH, wlM 4
ll oi twit tlinM m mifh fruM tk Wg
inifHwt, mhiI who want kliw Ht
tholr ImhiIh, will Met t5 (Ittrk!

Tu mwwI fnrre of UahIIom by
WllltfU xll Uic Mcalth gU otf for Hiwit

4)to-rHtrt- h lus mI U (MtUn4.
"Omtewu too MfMk a siMU aftor

prprt. nu.t put uM(kM wlir it lw
)0tt)(H nt tho hom builder iiml
Uii 4m1I ro.lu-- r

TtM him with th lluu buaittisw ntul
th littta how Mud tk lit it fmri m)
4h Mg family Hill cohIIhh to k th
IttttiMt bwrUon lNrtv of IiuinUuk. bi
U koMvr f MvuUli profMrty nud

SAVE MONEY
Tk ItovtMfts lllot Um Mk

'4tloMl Ifejil 4iu
t muhU of ikem
wliu wih to SOVO M0MJ,

ml wnko that woooy
Mm met.
A trmX mMhd la to do--

r Mnti 4luitji (trtio
of ftmt Imwmo. Tkio to

mint Urtnc a mfH

lHtfl mU4 wojmI lU(ll-- ,

ftUjr Mi 4opo4u f oh dot-l- a

r or Mr.
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Capita! National Bank
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THE BIO MONOPOLIST WILL ES-
CAPE WITH THE VERY LIGHT END
OF THE LOAD.

If anything la to bo expected of this
tax commission It should bo tnado up
of nn Able constitutional lawyer, of an
experienced assessor and nn experienced
tax collector.

By taking tho best' laws of several
states they could mako a code for as
sessment and taxation that would pro-tluc- o

results.
But to secure three good men at a

thousand dollars apiece, who will not
tako a couplo of thousand on the side,
and protect this big interest or thnt, is
tho question. .

Tho pcoplo havo Iittlo faith in com.
missions. THEY WILL HAVE LESS
WID3N THEY GET THROUGH WITH
THE TAX COMMISSION.

THE WAR OF SIHRT VERSUS
SIHRT WAIST.

8omo of tho drygoods stores oon-tinu- o

to report increasing sales ot
men's shirts to women.

Is this a sign of tho equality of tho
soxes beforo the drygoods counter?

Thrro is no doubt but that for cer-

tain femnlo flguros THE MAN-SHIR- T

IS NOT UNBECOMING.
Tho negligee male shirt has pockets

in it and thnt is probably tho real
causo of its popularity.

It admits of various styles of col-lur-

that aro much more comfortable
than tho loco gowgaw collar wora by
tho ladies.

Ono would hardly expect tho plain
and unostentatious man-shir- t to whip
out tho beautiful shirt-wais- t invented
by tho women.

It will novor do it. It hns ono fatal
defect. IT IS TOO SLOPPY LOOK-
ING. It will never knook out tho shirt
waist.

Mark this prediction: As mnn
oinanciputed and inoro' highly

ilevolopod along linos of true civillui- -

tlnn and culture ho will booomo tho
vlntiin of tho shirt-wais- t habit.

In short, tho shirt waist will drive
man to pull olf his shirt and wear tho
cleaner, inoro artistic and healthier
shirt-waN- t.

Hut it will take time. IT MAY
TAKE THE REFERENDUM OF
rA8HION, tho decree of some Xupol-eo-

among men tailors.
If thnt decree ever V'unes the shirt

must no. Tlio old fashioned rolling
collar attachment to the shirt has
gone.

.Mm i will go a step farther and
abandon the man-shir- t altogether and
adopt the more decerning shirt-waist- ,

o
SPRINKLE THE STREETS.

For the foy months In the year that
we have dust on the Ntreots THERE
OUOIIT TO BE SOME WAY FOUND
TO SPRINKLE THEM AT PUBLIC
EXPENSE.

Already the clouds of dust aro roll-lu- g

over everything hi our piliicl'wil
streets.

To depond on private enterprise and
two sprinkling carts to keep the streets
of a city like Halom sprinkled is a
farce. '

If thar'o Is. nny jiower in the city
charter 'to ciunpel this to be done, tlio
city attorney should find a way to do it,

BETTER GO WITHOUT SOME-THIN-

ELSE THAN LET THE CITY
BE COVERED WITH DUST THIS
.YEAR.

Tho streets aro preserved nud knot
fieni being worn out and ruined by tho.'
us f watr in miinmor.

Oil would make a still bailor st,rttf
Hut lt thtHN w sprinkld with soma
tklHg.

LET'S ,ALL IMPROVE,
Oloal h1 tke strife In frwt f your

kottto.

Il' U tkyrd snd trim tko bush
eu j

Throw Home liwo oh (ho roof, Had'
UK tho rain will kill tko mu.

lfJHvo tko old rHHwl(Mkl fow&
unIoos you aro a rlak publU oUlal.
lt tko rooniy oottrt Hwwo lnt fivn

it rrt of wkito (iMiMU

lrk tko ipovwi In front of your
Hmo.

Unul tko ) Mod tko trot mhI mr
U. TkJa butt doos twt Rpply If im imv
btulHoos proporty tkat Ufla you ia
fly to ooo kttadrod aolUw a mik.
Tko thx hm4 tko fOMiy mm b4

uuttle to look too woll thU ytmt of tkf
UwU Mul C'kwV iWir

DEVELOPMENT CONVENTION
MAROIl JD.

IalicatioiMi oro tkat tko DevWopweot
Cluk ettovoulioa at SIom, Marek d,
wUl bo a Rcoat gatkoriag for tko uplift
tag of WeMoru IHogoa.

Tout Itkkaroou sooaU word tkat
tlu wUl H hrf doleatloa hh frota
ISiiisn4 w that .

WkUo Ihisltx WVttoru Orogo
tko lorttaad pooplo at kow-lu- g

tko rlgkt pirft ia utakiag tko gU- -

orlikf a iwoooat.
U ortir has Won lav Hod U oowo

J kmI gtre tko oMtvoalUa a talk m
tko iwlot of a braaok line to Dallas.

laitatoi kivo boea seat out to
pnu.ipai ni iu Mvor&l of tko counties
I l frfont ani ittnu ttl mat ton.

Tho Cwummul (4ub c this citw hi
lc?a cffciej (he uw f tho friers nni

largo waiting room off tho office of tho
Hotel Willamette.

Let all unit to taako this gathering
a success, from tho standpoint of proper
entertainment of our visitors.

Salem, as tho second city of the state,
owes it to tho rest of tho state to tako
the lead in development.

WAS A BUSY CONGRESS.
Tho last session of congress was s.

busy one, but tho number of things
dono that ought to have been dono was
out numbered by tho things that were
left undone.

The senate, against tho advice of the
Prcsidont, amended tho arbitration
treaties, und this work is not ut a
standstill.

District Court Judgo Swayno was
acquitted on articles of impeachment
voted by tho house.

Tho Philippine tariff was revised and
nn act passed to encourage railroad
building and other developments in
tho islands.

Tho laws of Alaska wero codified

and tho appointment of an additional
judgo authorized.

Two now battleships were provided
for in tho navy appropriation bill.

Jurisdiction of tho forest reserves
was transferred from tho interior to
tho agricultural department.

By resolution of tho houso the de
partmont of commerce was instructed
to begin nn investigation of the oil

trust.
Tho secretary of war was authorized

to return union and confederate battlo
flags to tho states from which they
wore originally borne.

Tho American National Red Cross
society was incorporated.

A rivor anil harbor bill was passed
carrying nn appropriation of nearly
$31,000,000.

Thoro wns a failuro to pass tho
moasuro for the immediate opening of
tho south half of the Colvillo

Tho bill reducing the membership of
the I'anama canal commission and giv-

ing the I'rotdilont larger directory pow-

ers failed.
Tho d bill for the reg-

ulation of freight rates by tho inter-sJt- e

commerce commission wns passed
by the. house, but died in tho senate.

Tho 'statehood bill which, as it passed
the house, admitted Oklahoma, New
Mexico ami Arlona as separato statos,
was amended so as to admit Oklahoma,
and Indian territory as u single state
und Xew .Mexico, leaving Arizona a
territory. Tho houso refused to nccopt
the changes and tho bill died in con-

ference.
There was a refusal of the demand

of tho people of Alaska for a delegate
in congress.
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'Though the of bonchos, or about streets,
Collier's for t. with their or Heautify is tlio

of the man intelligence w

Rockefeller, it would smnll ing fate has been so hard with
it not combined with the boliof tlmin. don't want eivo

grown rich defiance the "nt on riv
tlio statute notning ot or yon already fal-th- o

Him whom of j to roar. Straighten up, than;
to follow. is inoro class, He a

that givtvs momentum to
effort to regulate ruthless
legislators attack one thing in tho

breath that admit tho evil
lies in Hut under

nud un-

fair prejudice there may Iw, Hos tho
truth that for centuries

the human race has Ihxhi contriving
Mnalties for crimes committed

poor, kas little toward ar-

ranging the of the rich.
1'stty receives ns much
attention as it deserves from tho

or justaee, nut a man may go
through giving "huge brlbs, thinly
dlsu Imh1, to got him special
arranging eoraers ia wheat or cotton,
or utoaoKtlios which by law
wake klw a criminal, and he is iu small

either oWcers of
or social powers. It is

groat theft Is m much safer and
tttoro tkaa smaller
tkat so wuek woll-foaadc- moral feel
lag eaters iato agitation for strict
er regulation of what we

NO MORE LIEU
Two and a half Million acre

uor biad will bo t the govern
meat by tko 0eratioa of a short act
to wkiek Moooexelt nflUel
kit sigaatoro tke laet momoats
of 5Sk Tko aet

tko tlatber laada in ox
for laud wkiek kavo ia

eludou xvitkia foroot rooervox. It was
ia lSr tkat tko "lieu law" was ea
nehat. It had no restriction. mwpJy
oatltliag penoNH hold tag laud in
st rosorvoci to utako noWotions else

wkro ia oxekauffe for their fWreot re
rvo laado, la 1MM Hem se)e

tioas wore limited to land.
aoo tko jiaswapo tkoso near

y S.OOO.MO aereo of foroot reserve
laals kavo booa xfkaaed other
lands, aad a)wot
extaaage beou for lauds
outsido of forert reservea. half
of thu cxcbaugvsl is ownel lv
tho Und grant railroads.

A icrt t engr ttisx the esai
of tU geatral iaai cfllo
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places amount of lands still held
by these roads in forest reserves at

acres, and the provision in
the act in question, thnt thereafter lieu
selections must be inado from untim-bore- d

lands, is calculated to just
that much land which is out-

side of forest reserves.

WALK IF YOU WERE SOME-
BODY.

Xevcr allow your physical standard
to drop. Keep up your energy; walk
as if were somebody and wore
going to do something worth while in

world, so that even a
note your and mark your

If yon have fallen into a
habit of walking in a listless indolent
way, turn right alwut face at once
and make a change. don't want

sh utile along like tho failures we
oftou sitting around on

riches," i

says part their hands in
ns

havo force why
wero to nee- -

they havo in plo are dis- - the
or laws, to say that are

laws of them Hug the
It no stand erect! man! are child

the

they

by tho
done

for
at least

ma- -

from
from be-aus- o

theft

tko

of
saved

of
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for

these

of aot.

tke
made timbered,

land to

the

to
see psrk

of the Infinite King. You have royal
blood ia your veins. Kmphaslzo It by
your bearing. A man who is eon.
scions of his kinship with God, of
his power, who holievo
in walks with a firm, vigorous
step, with his head erect, bis ok in jB,
his shoulders thrown Imck and down

his cheat well projected )n order
to give a largo lung osnacity; he is
tho man who does thiauH.

cannot aspire, er accomplish,
M,UUl ..I llftK).. tk.u. I ..,.. ... ...,..,r IH,Ka ,., , you
nsmimo the attitude u.i ,.. ..

""!

BOY, AHOY

arc yoa? Mother's

Then her in and have

her some of oar Spring

boys made either doable-breaste- d or single-breaste- d,

three piece, or Sev-

eral of casslmere, or serge.

Tell that it Is her purch-

ase are seeking afterwards will

here of her own

W. JOHNSON & CO.

X-RA-
YS

Auto-'.parkc- r really
advice.

Too much brite and fare.
little rain.

i..u.;....

it sounds

Oh, a

The grown lie-go- might bo called a
raised bill.

Hearts courageous a straight flush
of that suit.

Soon the license hunter will be abroad
in the land.

The holey stocking might tell a
worn-ou- t yarns itself.

resentinont lolling the
March "is pockets,

she

your picmies best
feeling against such haunting ollleos, wonder-- ! "''Wtiso this city.

shnkv
impression you l'u''r His'ition Shnkho

couragwi,
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competition,

same
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contriving
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yoar first
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Tho KtHsimis naturally became
that that

Snre.sigH of Ba lew's getting a move
on-- the real estate man becoming
Hrmerons.

moans, anyone undertakes
connoet with statu sower, any

swr, itop 'dm,

Journal will koine-hr- s'

auwlwr, Oroator Salem num.lr, pil numbor sond awav vour
friends.
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Whose Yoar Boy?

That's right. bring

Salts,

bloase sailor.

styles cheviot

mother

accord

Saturday's

tumble on tho court houso square, won!;

, indicate that the public had provide

that pluce especially for their benefit.

Tho man who will drivo a longlegge

hdrso at a good gait, and let his shor

legged dog ehaso him for miles ougl

to change places with the dog for
while, and learn

'11-- 'sSSSOOTSWUVWttB

Snoll Bicycles, a first-clas- s wheel, fc

ted with G. & J. tiros, Coinbiiut

Rim, Coaster Broke.

$40.00
Tho best bnrgain on tho market.

o

BICYCLE

REPAIRING
Wo carry parts for nil wheels, fit '

tiro or rim. Work called for and W

erod.

Salem Gun Stotf
HAUSER BROS.

Unmtn.mtmmtMfmiltwmm jS

Liquor Co. I
Successors to 1

ROGERS I

YTnuiee and Kelall Dealers
1 48-- 1 56 South Commercial St

ZtV?me - -
"'r "nest of Californiar uw

s,

Im
uranotcs. We wafanU aUby and f7

and
Dxdcts lillri

All orders A.U.Jf.T.
7 amdV ana rral toute orders

j trial, we will makc yon'. " f ' S

STANDARD LIQUOR
Phone

Co, A. G. Mageri, M
2181.

something.


